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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST
AFTER FQRFY-SEI/EN ÏEARS 

SEME IN THE 1IEITM 
COE. G. R. WHITE RETIRES

RU:,/. 1 r

cpy ?i+

IfiiOMir ifWE1IESMÏ A Amany young friends with whom she 
was very popular.

«, / \m\
After a lingering illness, Mrs. Chris

tie W: Irqps passed away at 10 o’clock 
last evening at her residence, 189 Main 
street. The deceased was well known 
in the North End and was highly re
spected by heg many acquaintances. 
She Is survived by two sons, James F., 
of Boston, and Melvin W. of this city; 
one daughter, MrS. F. J. Nesbit of ibis 
city; four brothers—Tames W, Mullln, 
Concord, Mass;, JohnJF. Mullln, Cody 
Station, Queens Co.; Wm. F. Mullln, 
Welsford, .Kings Co., and Daniel A. 
Mullln, Portland, Me.; and three sis
ters—Mrs. E..P. Vickford, Tuft'S Col
lege, Mass; Mrs. Majy a. Feet*, Seat
tle, Wash., and Mrs. Johri McLeod, 
Johnston. Queens Co. Inter fhént of 
the remains will-be'made at the Nar
rows, Queens County, on -Sunday.

A party of newspaper men from the 
United States passed through the city 
yesterday on their way to North Syd
ney to meet Commander Peary. The 
party Included:

VPALMER-BEACON.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
6-30 yesterday morning at the home of 
Aiez. McDermott, corner of Mainland 
Adelaide streets, when Rev. Nell Mc- 
Lauchlan united in marriage Daniel 
Palmer, of Scotchtown, Queens County, 
and Miss Jennie Beacon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Arthur Beacon, of Gage- 
town. The young couple were unat-
we^^Lr1?, a tew intimate fnends 
were present at the ceremony. The 
bride waa dressed in a’ suit of gray 
eoHne and were a hat ib thatch. After 
the knot "was tied;- a ' weeding break
fast waa served an# Mr."" and Mrs. 
Palmer left on the steamer May Queen 
for Doqglastown, t where

yrtf //«5 w .and has been made tinder his per-

SZSSSJTïï:
AH. Counterfeits, Imitations and14 Jnst-as-good ” are but 

». Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health 
Infants and Children —Experience

Ft?
_ . _ ; Professor Evelyn
Briggs Baldwin, New York; Mr. Coan, 
New York Evening Sun; John Car- 
berry, Boston Globe; F. H. Thompson, 
Boston PostrJ. Frank Devis,. Boston 
Traveller; and William T. Pearson, 
staff photographer,. Boston Traveller.

Stewart Bell, who was seriously In
jured at Duck Cove on Labor Day was 
resting easier last evening. His 
dltion is. still serious and It will be 
several weeks before he win be about.
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against Experiment.
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pointed staff adjutant of the amaiga- The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Priedd. v
mated districts No. eight and twelve. _____ • T -

CBNU,NE CASTORIA always
he has gained distinction in military SeSXS the Sifimatnre B?
ranks. Previous to his appointment VV 1,110 OltfURture Ox
from 1872 to 1878, Colonel White was I 
attached to the staff and held 
her of charges.

At the Union Club this Evening friends

SteSMSKSSÎia;
WHl tender him a complimentary ban
quet. Representative citizens will at
tend. and prominent figures in the mlli- 

■ tary life »f St. John will-be among the 
Khcsts. . | «, ,x>.. , ,

Colonel White during Mg stay In St. 
Jqfin ln,s become a general favorite and 
-the gathering, at the club tonight will 
be representative. Colonel White .and 

- Mrs. White will leave on Saturday for 
them former home in Quebec City, 
■where they will make their residence 
for A time art least.
...The retiring district office command
ing,has,had a

The condition , of vHnfeh McCormick 
showed a slight change for the better 
yesterday. On -Tuesday he 
poorly, but yesterday his 
was not so. critical.

«assruat
any one. Dfi. J. Hi SecOrd gave evD 
dence that the blow On thé hèad 
alone sufficient to cause death

4v«ti5fflBSSS83â6SS$r‘where she assumes the assistant’super" 
intendency of the local hospital Miss Holder has been engagéATprivâte 

nurslhg here,-but Will 
member of the Victorian » Order of 
Nurses, the hospital at KaSlo being 
operated by that institution. The 
Kaslo hospital is called to attend to a 
large number of accident cases from 
among the workers in the mines there.

they will
spepd a short Ixttiey moon ^before taking 
up their residence im, Scotchtown.was quite 

condition
. J. Edward, Llngleÿ, father of Cham
berlain Lirigley, on Friday 'celebrated 
his eightieth’ birthday and was the re
cipient of many congratulations. In 
the evening a number of'friends called 
at His home, Indiantbwn. and expressed 
in tangible fashion their good wishes. 
Mr. Linglay Is in the enjoyment of ex-

ot #e oldhitTl^ing students of Mount 
Allison, having been th^re at thé game 

xj-tlme as Ju^ge^ Tq pk.' Mr. Lingley has 
spent «1 life at' Injliantown and na
turally is crte.of the best Informed men 
in «mt section of tlje city on old times. 
The Sun Joins his friends' in extend
ing congratulations atid good wishes.

Much sympathy fsexpreeeei for Mra 
M. -J. Ma bee At -the death of her son, 
Erneet Randolph, which occurred at 
Ws Jiome, 48 street, SMnday mv-m- 
Ing, Sept.- 5th, After a lingering illness 
of ten jnonths. Besides his mother he 
leaves six sisters, Mrs. Fred. Young ot 
Bangor, Mrs. Lois Laakey and Mrs. 
Ernest Handren of this city and 
Annie, Etheldine and

pis Gail/ Di 

HIT Will hi 

a Ball Gi

"HALE5-SUNDER.
WOODSTOCK. N.. B., Sept. 8.— 

Bessi^ eldest daughter of Col. and 
rs. Sunder, and. jQeorge Hale, youngs 

est son of Frederick H. Hale, ex-M.
;G’J’ were united in 

marriggé ibis Afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
art the residence of the bride’s parents;

^!Wîk? rs;
looked charming Jn a dress of white 

eltk e.reP« iwith train arm em- 
Droidei*» with chrysanthemums. ' She 
carried a shower bouquet and had as 
bridesmaids Miss Lou Wilson of Truro 
and her sister, Miss Aurllla Boyer. 
The groom, was supported by Clarence 
Sprague, Among the Many handsome 
presents the j>ride received was a cut 
gl^.-carafe, one dozen, tumblers and 
a plateau from;her young friends. The 
guesth Included only a few of the im
mediate relatives and friends 
family. The happy couple left 
evening express for their future home 
in Vancouver, En route they will visit 
Toronto and Niagara and ‘will go by 
the lake route from Owen Sound 
Fort William.

S
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Jfci Children I 
■resident A 
P*h the soe 
lr posts shorn 
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was

very successful military 
career. Especially tn gt. John Ire the 
fruits of.his work already demonstrated.

a num- ?i-
Art the time when he studied at 

Lefioxvilie there were about one hun
dred and ninety pupils. Many are since 
deceased and numbers of others have 

honor throughout the country. The 
head master at thé collage was the late 
Right- Rev. Dr. William Williams,
Bishop of Quebec*

Tbe vacancy in the headquarters dis
trict staff here through the retirement 
of Colonel White has. been filled by the 
appointment of Lieut, dot. W. L. Hum
phrey. The latter: has been chief start 
officer at Halifax and comes - to this 
district with a brilliant record.
ternoon, ’CoTonep'Whfte*exprès^ his I PnDAIlf J.I l^° brothers,"besides a large circle of

sincere regret at his leaving the dis- IXP.I .Plil I lA^lhC friends-
triçt. He had become attached to this ■IVVVIll L/VQ1 lltJ Her remalns were laid to rest in
city, and had always endeavored to I i tbe family lot in the cemetery at
carefully execute bis duties here in a ------------ Young’s Cove, after which Rev J S
g* CHOMAS MILLEK

leaving0 ^el jThnteHerw^rl delighted |A te,effram was received Friday even-' ®ervlc®s at the h°use and church by 
with the surroundings and* wlU miss the death of Thomas Rev’■A- c- Bell, a former pastor.
many friends here! ^iller.at Bu"alo, N. Y. The deceased --------------- ------------------

«Lm ^ °£e time chief clerk In Scho- ; BOSTON, Sept. 8.—Duncan Camp- 
a & Co-’s shipping Office and some 4 bell, aged 38, chief, engineer of the 

years ago removed to Buffalo,- where . British steamship Prince Arthur, died
nessWaR^!!faged 4116 lumber busi- t of apoplexy on * Long Wharf
ness. Besides a wife «and daughters in , afternoon.
Buffalo, he leaves four sisters in St. I 
John, viz ; Mrs. Robert McKean, Mrs. ,
Wm. Smith, Mrs. E. J. Armstrong and j 
Miss Annie Miller. The remains will j 
he brought to St. John for interment. I

BERTHA B. CAMPBELL.

_ The body of Bertha: B„ daughter of 
Daniel B. ana the late Martha Camp
bell, was laid to rest at Southfield;
Kings CO., on September 1st, after the 
arrival of the Boston train. The re- ! __ A
mains being brought from Middle- I BRADY-COLLINS—Art the residence
town, Conn. The fiàrar tribütês in- | of the bride’s unde, on Sept. 1st, 
eluded the following; Crescent, wnite I ty the Ven. Archdeacon Raymond 
roses, from. Sisters Frances and Lin-1 Emma L. E. Collins -rto- John w’.
r.ie; ; broken circle, from liait brother 1 Brady, both of this city,
and wife; bunch of white astors, . HOLLOHAN-McSORLEY — On* 7th 
Oscar, bouquet -of red and white car- I September inst, by the Rev J I 0*
Durr5’ ^r'n‘nhd MrS' J’ R’ Page; i Donovan, at the Church J, the 
Durham, N. B.; bouquet" of pink rosea I - sumption,Lancaster Heights Thom., 
and white-carnations,-Mrs. Arthur Cof-; -Hollohan of Townse^ w»rh» w 
fin, Haven,Hi. Mass; star, pink and to Katoieen^dto 
white roses. Nurses, Midfliesex Hos- ! t'r i L « McSorley, daugh- 
Pitai, Middletown. Conn.; bouquet of qainf ™ ^ Mrs.George McSorley,
sweet -peas , from Mrs. L. M. Com- -_ alnt J°bn,, West, 
nions, Middletoivn, Cenh.; bouquet of j 
white lilies, Mr. :;W. L. Mills, Middle- i -
town. Conn.; bouquet ot white ozalias, : ' . ..„ - ----------------
Mr. W. J, Atwell, Middletown, Conn.; WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to If. 
bouquet of lilies, Mrs. J,' P. Bacop, A’ $^nn> Vfhoiesale and Retail Wine 
Middlet-nvn, Conn.; bouquet white as- ; and Spirit Merchant, HO and 112 Prince 
ters and ferns,-"Mrs. Alvin Earle St. WiHlam St. Established 1870. Write 
St. John, N. B. » for family pries Mat.

* *now become a

The Kind You Haye Alpys Bought
1 In Use For Over 3Qf Years.

THE C«NT«U« COMMNV, TT HURRA, STREET, lÿw TO*» <HTT'-,

won

Bach child wd 
y’s emblema, 
ige “T.”. Am

of the 
on the

TUI*. , _ Florence at
home, and three brothers, William J. 
and /.lien of , this. city and Slme at 
home.

■ More than 2,00* 
phe effort to ■ 
Ikslde from cert® 
Efs the largest assn 
■hade in Chicago! 
Beaman practicalll 
Blie roads over 1 
Bavel. From one 1 
■toer the streets I 
■ala array in horn 
Bp.: visitor. The we 
jiff here the Preside 
‘game between the 
q»*o National Leai 
came the mecca < 
L<Pi*sident has re: 
y8»x and will sit i 
Htttt behind the he

At a meeting of the Board of

«fismsss,e ....
decided to prosecute the milk dealers 
who had not taken out licenses. Here 
are three or four dealers who have not 
yet complied with the law.

to

The sudden -termination of a Mill- 
town hobo’s career at Vanceboro is an 
Interesting tale. ‘The luckleess 
vidual's name is McIntyre and he 
Graced an opportunity last week to re
lieve a guest of a dress suit contain
ing a new wardrobe. McIntyre 
mitted the offense in the Union Hotel 
and made off with the suit case. He 
changed his time worn garments for 
the stranger’s garments and returned 
to the hotel with a nervy air. McIn
tyre was detected and placed under 
arrest. He is rfow spending three 
months, the guest of the authorities, 
at the Machias jail.

CHATHAM STRIKERS WILL ' 
TAKE LE6AL ACTION

1indi-
em-

Looking toward the more complete 
settlement of the Bluebell tract of 
country near Grand Falls, which has 
teen set aside by the provincial 
emment for settlers, A. B.

com-

To Secure Back Wages From the Miramicil 
flip Mill—Their Sltea^a 

Is Sériais.

gox-

settlement. There are now In the blue
bell country only a few Danish- fam-
i'f V bVt V1® Vact is to be settled ex-

in tne immediate future, ft CHAThaw m
‘tor I’?.' torkn,Hn ?.£ 'h« Mlramlcm” pul^~In j

it S. eS to «,“• toJ"£2 ffir M,vh« «■
,-»»• w. s*~a -, ssrsuMJs&ai.f’m ¥- ?r,î <r. Lhssr ï,“. as srinmte —«• * was s^ræ*“ajrs&“4*m
Calvin Austin last night. He claims .k raan s Uen Act. The total amount due
that he was robbed by an officiai on Twenty-one cases of typhoid fever as U ls, statefi that
the boat and appeared at police head- have been reported to the Board of sums 'during h«f beeni P,ald ,n various
quarters this morning and told his Heal* and the Inspectors are making ritWlon s feHm,»68, r°ftnight Thc 
troubles. McDona.d had been drink- rounds to find if any mo£ ?er ^destitutemmo'n" sTd^th^rm^t
ing and late last night when a man bave contracted the disease, at the gtocers is exhautted^ Mene-J1
came to his berth and said, “hand overt wbl!e Uie number is quite large, the Spaulding stated today ^hat V..t
your valuables,” he handed over $16, ^tuatlon ls n°t considered alarming soon aé possible he’would get the
because, he said the man was feolng 1 l,d Pre*ent season is very dry and runalr. again,
to give the money- to* the purser. This eerms are floating about. Extra pre
morning McDonald called on the purs- : cautlons wiil be taken by the Board 
er and made considerable trouble 'be- ! o£ Health officials to prevent the 
cause his money was' not forthcoming. I f?read of the dlsease. In, houses where
Ail he got at the police headquarters *he fever is prevalent a careful exam-
whs sympathy and he will remember "al°B w11' be "lade of the plumbing

-uir care 01 h“ money in toe typhoid 0f e the

Although Colonel White preferred not 
to say anything regarding military 
matters, it is a well known fact that 
^d.eiLhls c°btrol the militia in this dis
trict has shown a grèat improvement. 
The, organization of the Army Service 

Medical Corps and the

S5 8BS SB?sSSIf £ il.. S*. . „

tlohed in^ Quebec City ha/ rnm'' increase, although the 1909

•ans?» s —• ■
1902. In October .1902 Col. Wlfite made 
hia entrance inta the military affairs-of 
New Brunswick and. came to Frederic-

; —A
this

He was a native of Scot
land. He left a wife and two children 
in Yarmouth, N. S.

-«
COL. GEORGE ROLT WHITE. 

Retiring D. O. C.MONDAY
j

Colonel "White IBIRTHS.seek 
the Work- IS NOWDACEY—Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1909, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dacey, 409 Main 
street, a daughter.

raise Views 
Subjects

MARRIAGES Ias
mill

ITriade. . ------ many
friends in the social world. On Satur
day she will bè qptertaihed at luncheon 
in the ladies quarters of the club. The 
club management as a special favor 
have permitted the use of-the reading 
room on this occasion.

V)

KEPT REIVE BÏ EATING 
THEIR COMPANIONS

Dr. Joies Stands Uf 
—Mr. Kidner>}

cause of the 
In hdmes where there are 

two or more cases jhe Inspectors have 
been ordered to rigidly analyze the 
milk. * “

Wi

MICHAEL J. KELLY MILT 
KILLER BÏ FALLING INTO THE 

HOLD OF STEAMER ORTHIA

;The people of -MtHygeville 
greatly shocked by rthe dea,th of the 
two year old. won ot Mr. and Mrs Jas. 
wughstm, whWh occurred l»ere at 9 
o’clook yesterday morning. The little 
boy vrae oniy akk twi>-dày». The doc
tors vaewe. uriqjfle to *> anything fpr 
blm anti che died after being seized 
■with convulsions yesterday morning. 
Thw ejbtipettiy of ■ a wide circle of 
friends ‘is extended to the famiily in 
thelc bereavement.

t.were -VANCOUVER, B. C., Sept.
Empress of Japan brings a tale of 
horrible suffering from the China Sea. 
A Chinese junk picked up a dugout 
wi/h three men in the last otages of 
exhahttton, and two- bodies half 
The men, who were taken into Shang
hai were found to speak* a language 
which no one could understand. They 
were evidently natives of some Pacific 
Island and must have drifted for 
hundred's of miles. Their 
doubtftil.

8.—The
There were proofs made yesterday 

of the. tuberculosis literature which 
will be circulated about the city. Drs. 
Pratt and Daniel, the committee in 
charge of the leaflets hope to have 
fhem ready for distribution In a short 
space of time.

Several public school buildings are 
crowded and more spgce.will be needed 
to accommodate the -numbers return- 
jng-Jn the next few weeks. Dr. Bridges 
stated yesterday that the Dqfferln, 
Alexandria and Victoria 
over-crowded. The High School, the 
superintendent says, is filled to its 
capacity .and he « or the .opinion that 
before long thé school trustees will 
have to’ face the necessity of erecting 
a new building or erilargtng the prés
ent one.

While steering under a bridge in the 
company’s yard yesterday' afternoon, 
Henry B... Ross, manager of the N. B. 
Cold Storage " Co., had "86 very narrow 
escape ffom seriwiw iftjury. £ circular 
saw burst Un'llJljL flew from
Sayre’s mill about five bündréd feet 
away and rising abouf;,fifty feet was 
carrted ovèr several buildings md the 
cold Storage buildings, landing i„ a 
carload- of lumber just behind Mr. 
Ross. The "piece of steel" weighed about 

'two pounds anB a half; The mill hands 
were surprised and could hardly credit 
its having carried so far.

■(FREDERICTON, ■ 
■Teachtt-s Institute ■ 
Bind Queens Counties^ 
ftHall here today. Prl 
BParlane was in the I 
F fair number of teacli 
Ipresident McFarlane | 
f gathering, welccAned 1 

He also said that whl 
not obliged to attend ; 
who closed their schoc 
were obliged to- attei 
they would do so.

’ Chief Supt. Carter" 
School problems, of t 
grounds, buildings 
Which in some cases 
they should be. The i 
province had in the pi 
better these condition 
that they would contii 
Chief Superintendent 
change in text books, 
étry, grammar and thi 

Dr. Jones believed the 
how said about the ave: 
of the individual pupil, 
ed in following the Eng 
lftg prizes and rew, 
Jones believed in mam 
tpe newer subjects, h 
too much attention wa 
to the exclusion of oth 

Mr. Kidner defended 
and stated that it we 
and like subjects t™ 
Schools were founded. I 
out that Germany wasfl 
branches and also leaB 

Inspector Hanson, 
was glad to meet the* 
first time, made an £■ 
attention to the teachiB 
and spelling in rural B 
eald that the inspector! 
end not the enemy of I 
that she should not dra 

Dr. Creed made a bra 
pressing his pleasure at] 

The following comm 
pointed:

Nominating committed 
Vey, Fraser, Bbbett, 
Mr. F. A. Good.

AWHOLESALE LIQUORS Ieaten

f.t........- #-U-Jy

DOROTHY HARNETT.
AMHERST, N. S„ 

death occurred at Highland View Hos
pital here" yesterday afternoon ■ at , jyANTEp.—Ladles to do plain and
three o’clock of Dorothy Harnett, light sewihg at home, whole or scare 
daughter of E. B. Harnett, of Ber- time; good paÿr 'work sent and dis- 
muda, who is the well known travel- tcnce, charges prepaid;--send stamp for 
1er of the Imperial Tobacco Company, fu'l Particulars. National Manufactur- 
Montreal, for the lower provinces. The *ng Company, Montreal. 28-8-6 wky
dm,TeilaWaS ari ex“Ptionally bright WANTEBZ-Codk, Wtezences reauired 
child and paased away at the rorly Apply MHS BAENA^m * 
age of eight-years. Her mother was a I. street, 
daughter of Rpstmaster Boal, of Sus
sex, N. B„ and the remains will be 
taken to that town for interment on 
thé C. P. «R. express today. The fun
eral .will take placée, in Amherst from 
the residence of Dr. X ,G'; McDougall.
The parents are .well known in St.
John. . -

WANTED.Sept. 3—The
recovery Isof forty years JP11-After.

î*®™ ^**"*1"hélfia native of Oromocto, 
been vtonipgf.h* former horns. Mr.

Stat»s he followed 
up lBl» t/Wld-afp te ne.w superintendent 

Denney Shipbuilding 
ga»aj»^trard .Afeltehooter Island, N.

' ^hph was the bulld-

I * annex are

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men--)-Free

Send Name and iddress Today 
You Can «aie It free and be 

Strung and: Vigorous

I •
Shortly before midnight last 

ing. Michael J. Killy of 72 Broad 
s.reet, while slinging coal from hatch 

4. ,ot the steamer Orthia of the 
• DOflaideon Line was hurled . from ..... 
staging and thrown down the, hatch.

J a o£,-about « torty feet, meet-
I onn îrfS^«taf°ùlS death* Mr. Kelly was - There died at Bridgetown N S 
! one of the night crew. The Orthia was <wN>„a rx , , e,. , " ”

lying at the Petingjyi wharf, \bout Sept’ 2nd’ Daniel Wood Mersereau,
D.i6 -Otelôçjî a load of six heavy, bags- .84^^ yeara, - Mr. Mersereau
of Goah which is thé Usual amount-was -former resident of Blissville - N n 
PlR- ed on the sling. Kelly was stand- but having retired Z ' 1 ”
ins. op the left hand side of the stag- retired , from business six
■ng, with, his back towards the steam- ye*irs ago Ç>e removed to Bridgetown
erf; -The -hoisting winch and the one with Ms wife and daughter, Miss Dora
pulling-aft were both operating;., and In one short year and a half their
the shng reached Kelly, and Thos. Shar- happy home Was saddened bv til

. W-i. l, « Ue*t thf6 .!atter being working ton the death of Mrs. Mersereau who passed
have in.my possession, a presetip- «taging, taking the loads away January '5th*' 1905. ^

B-BBEHm iEw-™
cesses*unn^Si aï? ^ ’ n by ex" bis-back turned to.the ,learner. While wnoA Horne and Margaret
Of «.-'.I, by-in®, orthe follies Keiiy was- holding the sling he being Wood Mersereau and grandson of
an/ tbat* baa dursd so any worn between It-aAd the hatch the- winch ^udke Lawrence M_ersereau, the first 

T men rtffht M tbelr own PViling ,ift slipped and" revolved back- JudFe F» ait upon the bench of the Su- 
homes-wiUiout «any addUlémal help or 'vsfd, bringipfe the sling back to the f.rein® New Brunswick after
mefficine-tha^ I'think etéfÿ?Wn who batch- Keliy Was in an awkward posi- th®, a^paratloh of the two provinces,
wishes to regaln his dnanty iipwer and Î10"’ and nothing remained for him He is survived by four daughters-

I ES
« 52AT.1&-3S5t25 K *•

This nM.-r'-ti- " 718 *®8d- witlia heavy bag of .coal on
.im« P' r*Pt n comes fr0m a Phy- ,t<;r of him. .He gasped and died. John
siclan who has made a special study Murphy, who .was working dowm the
of men and T am convinced it is the b0j ’ Picked ldm. iy>, and was horrri- N- ,'vlng ,to the death ' of ' Mr. Louis
surest-acting combination- for the cure flel ,to fin(1 th»t llfi has extinct. -He _well-known and well pat-
of deficient manhood and vigor fail- I f”1, Ja"1ee U6tolr then put the body .,HoleI «» offered for sale. Is which noted the excellent features of
ure ever put together. V " ‘"tiie sling arid hoisted it up and car- boldly located at Cor. Prince Wll- the life of the deceased and the great

CRAWFORD-TILLEY. 1 1 think I Owe It to my fellow man rra a • T.tÏSi-<>mce' • ' ornr.ho u sts” and,, directly Joy at the hour of death of the hope
A. ' to send them a copy in confldencHo ' D E W*»**’ 'rh08’^»“ey and “sad by Boston and whirt.ta.hv. Jesus-.Cffirist, the . Man .by

A quiet wedding was Solemnized at that any man anywhere who b weak mu'ned hastily Oum- *■ „8tt*et <rars the door, whom came the resurrection of: the
. J Jacksonville on Wednesday afternoon and discouraged with reueated fan,,- Dr . medical aid was useless. B | of' a ®ne tliree-story Brick dead. She is survived by her father.

EiBgiÉEi WmÊM mSÊ-Më*
sons, on behalf of those fn P ^" deeorated with sweet peas and Just drop me a line like this- Dr A the Ô ^ allt likel,hood an inquiry into furnished and enjoys a good patronage MISS MARGARET SNODGRASS
presented Mr B^tvf with a“olM^ M £°2* Planto for the occasion. The E. Robinron, 3922 Luck Bulldlflg Dt V lnflrt /*“• b* he.ld' bolh ^ènt and per^tont B^l- - ^ -.........^ ‘ - -8b' s'
watch fob. Mr. Parson/ ref/re/ 3 a was becomingly attb^d In a trolt, Mich., and I will send wu a foraed^ofTh:unataman 8 wife was in- ness will be continued until, purchaser The death of Miss Margaret Snod- 
the interest Mr. Bro^, had shlwn f'Ts °f WMt» moueel,ne dé, sole. At- copy of this splendid recipe in attain ofTh^ and on learning takes charge. The splendid rotation *rass’ thir(1 daughter, of, Isaac Snqd-
the La Tour Action and the I o J T W“ SerV6d ordinary «.vtiope free lf char^ A ! Mr K^Hv leLes" b^dlVliU by this Hotel for past krass of Youngb CtoVe, Queens Co.,

strxzT.rzs? s? «s dF; ^ trsst rrxsLir. r ~arjspjsa trsjz
—*.« -îss^ssr»"s -“■« “s:,:.-r,”,rkss

eral favorite. 1 1 J. "" RlokeU. Barrtster-at-Law; patience arid resignation. She leaves
' " to mourn a father, three, sisters and

I even- After the accident he workmen 
knocked off work for the night.

I the
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MARGARET SNODGRASS.

Margaret. Snodgrass : died at the 
home of hèr father, -Isaac Snodgrass,
Yo-ung’e Cove, Qücébs Co., at an early 
hour Sunday morning, Augr. 29th, Ï909.
Shë vas 34 years old. For five montltei

55^-4tit5b“ ,,ln,d wwfséî M».
those months she cheerfully feme her men- means a great deal to the young 
affliction and without ■ a murmur re- xrn 
signed her claim aj)On long life or “lan 
length of- days. Thé-funeral was held Dioloma 
Tuesday, the 31st ult., at 10 a. m.;and P '
the attendance was^-large. - Many -re- * .. ...
latives and friends from a distance Darge numbers will bo entering in 
were present. The pall-bearers were - „, . , .
Messra Eddie . TCllson, Robert Ken- September, but if you cannot come

S£’ -SSasîSisi'.Æ&ïE; ST: <— -- r- # «
ducted *tt the .hpnje, grave apd a-hurch Send for free catalogue. Address,
by Rev. J. S. Gregg, B.A., assisted by - , aaores-v
Rev. A. C. Bell, 8.T.B., of 'Milbtréam, '
N. .B., a former >astDn The words of

i ini

In the list of students ' making an 
average of above 70. per cent' mi 1st 
class egtronce examinations, the name 

- Of Leo A. Moore. Elgin, À! Co., was 
omitted. His average was. 78.6.

The 24«I annual meeting. ef the 
Kent county Sunday School Askbcia^ 
tion opens today in thi Methodist 
ChuTOh -at BuctoucJie; and will be con- 
tlrauéd tomorrow. Among those parti
cipating in the programme are: Revs. 
A- D. Archibald, president, J. 3 
Ganong, field secretary; J. R. Miller, 
Jt'iohard Apie, C.Manaton, Messrs 
Alex Rpltie, D. E. Hattie, Miss F. A. 
Cale, secretary-treasurer; and others!

j
:F;

■
!!WEDDINGS Ior XVomznr who ‘ secures Its

J.:asRESLERrtBAIBBITT.

Chrds have been received. heÿfi , an
nouncing the marriage at Newport 
Oregon of Edwin De Vore Ressler and 
Wta. Mary Bowtiep-Babbltt. Mr7s 
Babbitt is the daughter of. William 
Bowden, 74 Sydney Être et, ancWîhe will 
be remembered here for her musical 
ability. ■ She • has been a- resident for 
sometime of the West. Her home will 
be art Corwalhs, Oregon,- where- Prof, 
Ressler is located as a' member of the 
staff of the 'state agricultural college.

ST. M| HOTEL FOB SOLE t■ There Is great activity at Aroostook 
Junction, and the new C. p. R. build
ings are rapidly being erected 
undertaking is a large one, is the 
place wiH ,he made the divisional point 
of tlw Canadian Pacific Railway. Gen
eral Superintendent Downie stated this 
morning that Novehnber first would see 
the completion of tha.buildings an|. 
other Improvements. •

The
fi*

• ' ;

w, «I OSBORNE,
-T- Audit Committee—W. 

Alexander.
Resolution Committee 

Vickers.
The city today is crol 

tors and all the well ki 
are here In full force, 
of the grand meet ope 
and there Is every pro! 
gathering. The weathei 

^tiast which detracts som 
/ , enthusiasm. Judging 
j morning oh the exhi

hi-,
Fredericton, N. B.■1tSI.il—.: ;r>f-

Expect
As a Matter of Got^
(fox usual rush the first of September.

;\o need of waiting, till then. There 
f» no better time than just now. A 
seat In our rooms these hot day* la 
*-P°*itive luxury. ' x ; .$; ,

Ca!1 or 8end for Cataloged conteln- 
InB terms and course of study.

£ i-y !'
$

L
■v 1 'I

and will continue now ■ 
Rev. Mr. Foster, fornl 

Bt. Ann> church, is on!
city.

The beach casewas al 
postponed this morning 1
morning.

In the judging this | 
Scovll won first prize in tj 
Messrs. McIntyre and P 

, honors in Ayrshire cat 
Christ won first in hackn

[j
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